To: All Architecture Students

From: John Hunter

Re: List of Various Suppliers

Below you will find a list of suppliers who, in the past, have been found to be reputable:

**Art Supplies**
*Pearl Paint*
308 Canal Street, New York City 10013
212-431-7932
NYC landmark

*Princeton Architectural Supply*
1st Floor of the S.o.A.
Will order anything from Utrecht among other vendors

*Morris Maple & Sons Paints*
200 Nassau St
Princeton, NJ
609-924-0058

**Books**
*Barnes & Noble*
Marketfair
3535 U.S. Highway #1, Princeton, NJ 08540
609-897-9250
Books, books, & more books!

**Hardware / Lumber**
*The Home Depot*
3401 U.S. Highway #1, West Windsor, NJ 08540
609-987-8686
Every type of hardware and general lumber needs

*Lowes*
US Highway #1, West Windsor, NJ 08540
Same as Home Depot, although better lumber
609-720-9008
National Balsa Co.
97 Cherokee Drive, Springfield, MA 01109
413-796-1925
Extremely cheap for basswood, balsa, etc.
www.nationalbalsa.com

Princeton Ace Hardware
Princeton Shopping Center, Princeton, NJ 08542
609-430-4300
General hardware store

Willard Bros. Sawmill
300 Basin Road, Trenton, NJ 08619
609-890-1990
1-800-320-6519
Excellent for exotic woods
www.willardbrothers.net

Fessenden Hall
1050 Sherman Ave., Pennsauken, NJ 08110
1-800-220-2233
Excellent prices and selection on sheet goods / See Shop for ordering instructions

Sloans’s Woodshop
3453 Callis road
Lebanon, TN
888-615-9663
www.sloanswoodshop.com

Tools/Etc.
Woodcraft
1-800-225-1153
On-line: www.woodcraft.com
Really good woodworking tools

Lee Valley Tools, Ltd.
Shop on-line: www.leevalley.com
Quality tools!!

Harbor Freight
1550 N. Olden Ave., Ewing, NJ 08638
609-392-0764
Good, cheap tools!!!
www.harborfreight.com
Rockler
1-800-233-9359
On-line: www.rocklerpro.com
Woodworking Superstore on-line!!!

**Laser Cutter Information**
*Universal Laser Systems*
16008 N. 81st Street, Scottsdale, AZ 85260
480-483-1214
1-800-859-7033
http://www.ulsinc.com/
Supplier of our Laser / Great tech. Support staff

*Laserbits*
1734 W. Williams Dr. Suite 10
Phoenix, AZ 85027
1-800-733-7705
Great resource for laser able materials / information
www.laserbits.com

*Sloans’s Woodshop*
3453 Callis road
Lebanon, TN
888-615-9663
www.sloanswoodshop.com

*Taskboard*
5030 Champion Blvd #G6255
Boca Raton, FL 33496
800-401-0346
www.taskboard.com

**Plexiglas / Acrylic**
*SABIC Polymer/Shapes*
2585 Interplex Dr., Trevose, PA 19069
Best prices / Best stock
215-638-9460

*Emco Plastics*
24 Just Road, Fairfield, NJ
1-877-362-6463
Good selection / Close to NYC
Canal Plastics  
345 Canal Street  
New York, NY  10013  
212-925-1032  
Expensive, but they have a lot!!

Curbell Plastics  
Very large stock – will ship directly to S.o.A.!!!  
1-800-831-2550 / ask for Lisa Percival

Tullytown Plastics  
Tullytown Ind. Park, Tullytown, PA  19056  
215-945-5500  
Easy to get to/large selection

Sloans’s Woodshop  
3453 Callis road  
Lebanon, TN  
888-615-9663  
www.sloanswoodshop.com

Specialty Lumber / Veneers

Bay Ridge Lumber  
1411 Ford Road, Bensalem, PA  19002  
215-604-1140  
Great selection of veneers and fine ply / Good laser able material

Brookside Veneers  
104 Melrich Rd., Cranberry, NJ  
609-655-8675  
Good veneers / High prices!

Constantine’s  
1040 E. Oakland Park Blvd, Ft. Lauderdale, Fl  33334  
954-561-1716 / www.constantines.com  
Has the PSA Veneer

Sloans’s Woodshop  
3453 Callis road  
Lebanon, TN  
888-615-9663  
www.sloanswoodshop.com
Specialty Supplies / Parts
McMaster / Carr
473 Ridge Road, Dayton, NJ
732-329-3200
Online catalog: www.mcmaster.com
The bible / Need we say more!

Grainger
1585 N. Olden Ave. Trenton, NJ
609-394-2620
Online catalog: www.grainger.com
One of the leading industrial suppliers

Metals
Rancocas Metals
35 Indel Ave Rancocas, NJ
1-800-762-6382
Stainless and specialty metals

King Steel
1329 Ford Road, Bensalem, PA
215-245-5000
Steel sheet; pipe; rods; angle; etc.

We hope this list helps you in the acquisition of materials for your modeling needs. If you have any additions or suggestions in regards to this list, please contact the Arch. Lab. @ 8-3739 or e-mail John Hunter @ jhunter@princeton.edu. Thanks!